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South Point Arena and Equestrian Center Announces Partnership with
Van City RV as Exclusive Sponsor of the Premium 25-Acre Horse
Trailer Lot Adjacent to the Property
Tweet It: .@SouthPointLV – the only place where you can check your bags and your horses – now
announces their newest partnership with #VanCityRV to create a convenient location on property to
park horse trailers too!
LAS VEGAS – The South Point Arena and Equestrian Center will partner with national recreational
vehicle brand, Van City RV, as the exclusive sponsor of the new Van City RV Horse Trailer Parking Area.
The premium 25-acre lot features $3 million in upgrades including high-end lighting, custom fencing of
the area and a planned ranch style arch entrance to welcome event participants. The area also offers a
convenient and secure location to park horse trailers with close proximity to the arena.
“I have been RV’ing since I was five years old,” explains Van City RV Owner, Phil Rizzio. “Our entire team
has a passion for RV’ing that parallels the South Point Arena team’s love of equestrian sports. We are
eager to sponsor the Van City RV Horse Trailer Parking Area and are thrilled to announce our newest
partnership with the South Point Arena. To have the opportunity to align our brand with a company that
is so dedicated to the equestrian industry was a no-brainer.”
With their signature brand delivery of unmatched, world-class service and industry-leading selection of
the top-of-the-line luxury models of Class B, B+, and Super C RVs, Van City RV will play a major role in
the newly sponsored horse trailer parking area. Located on the north side of the South Point Hotel, the
premium trailer parking area runs parallel to the I-15 and creates an ideal area for handlers to access the
horse trailers within the South Point Arena & Equestrian Center grounds. In addition, guests will also
have the option to tour Van City RVs within the parking area. Construction on Van City RV Horse Trailer
Parking Area entrance will be completed Fall 2018.
“We are very excited to have a well-respected organization such as Van City RV join our South Point
Arena family,” said Steve Stallworth, South Point Arena general manager. “We are proud to partner with
an organization that understands the importance of quality and offers a top-of-the-line product that
cannot be duplicated, and we look forward to a future of working alongside the Van City RV team.”
For more information, visit the Van City RV Website, call 702.202.2601, or stop by the Van City RV Las
Vegas showroom located at 6385 S. Arville Street, Las Vegas, 89118.

For more information about the South Point Arena and Equestrian Center, and to view upcoming events,
visit the South Point website.
###
Van City RV
From high-end luxury service, to top-of-the-line luxury models, Van City RV is your destination location
for living the RV dream.
For More Information
John Chelist, General Manager
John@vancityrv.com
314.852.3330
www.vancityrv.com
About South Point Hotel, Casino & Spa
Featuring more than 2,100 guestrooms, South Point Hotel, Casino & Spa overlooks the famous Las Vegas
Strip and the serenity of the surrounding mountainscape. Each oversized guest room features state-ofthe-art LED televisions as well as WiFi with high-speed internet connections. Guests visiting South Point
Hotel will experience affordable luxury through a casino offering top-of-the-line gaming technology,
more than 60 table games and a separate race and sports book area, 11 restaurants, including the
award-winning Michael’s Gourmet Room, world-class Costa Del Sur Spa and Salon, a 400-seat showroom
featuring headliner entertainment, a 700-seat Bingo room, a 16-screen Cinemark movie complex, a
state-of-the-art 64-lane bowling center, a 52,000-square foot Conference Center and an 80,000-square
foot Exhibit Hall. South Point Hotel is also home to the Tournament Bowling Plaza, a multi-million dollar
professional bowling tournament facility. In addition, South Point Hotel has the finest equestrian event
facility in the country. The 240,000 square feet of event space features three climate-controlled arenas,
vet clinic, feed store, more than 1,200 climate-controlled stalls and plays host to some of the country’s
most unique events. South Point Hotel, Casino & Spa is at 9777 Las Vegas Blvd. South, Las Vegas, NV
89183.
“Official Hotel and Casino of Las Vegas Motor Speedway” and sponsor of the September 2018 Las Vegas
NASCAR Monster Energy cup race, South Point 400. In addition, South Point’s Sports Book is home of
Vegas Stats & Information Network” (VSiN), where you can listen to the broadcast on SiriusXM 204 and
watch the video livestream on VSiN.com.
For more information or for room reservations, call (702) 796-7111 or visit the South Point Hotel, Casino
HYPERLINK "http://southpointcasino.com/"& HYPERLINK "http://southpointcasino.com/" Spa website.
Connect with South Point on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, and Instagram.
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